
An AI for the better divifion of the .Province of Low
er Canada, fr amending the f udicature thereof aid
for repealing cèrtain Laws herein-mentioned.

MOST AC:IOU>s SOVEREIGÑ

E Your Majefy's moft dutiful and loya fubje&s
the Legiflative Council and Reprefentatives of
your people of the province. of Lower Canada,.
having taken into our mon ferious confideration
the meffage communicated to us by His Excellen-
cy the Lieutenant Governor Your Majefy's Com-
mander in Chief of this province, recommending
a plan -for altering and anending the judicature
thereof, and enablifhing a due and uniform admi-

niftratidn of juRfice therein, and having maturely deliberated upon the·
iear recommended in th e faid-meffage for fecuring to your people in this

province the -important obje&s of your Majefty's p aternal care, we do-with
profound gratitude for-the fame, moft hum bly befeech your Majefy that
it may be ena&ed and be it enaaed by the King's Moft Excellent MajefLy,
by and with:the advice and confent of the Legillative Council and Affem-
bly of the- province of Lower Canada, conaituted and affembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an aEt of the Parliament of Great-Bri-
tain, paffed -in ·the thirty firif year of His Majeiy's reign, entit-
led, " An a& to repeal certain parts of an a& paffed in the fourteenth
" yeàr -of his Maje-fy's reign, entitled an aa for making more effeaual

previfion for the government of the province of Quebec in North
" America, and to make further proviiion for the government of the faid
" province," that the faid province of Lower Canada fhall confif of two
diftri&s-divided by the followingd-ines, to wit, the eafrern fhore of the
River St. Maurice to the Lake St. Thomas, and thence a north-weft line
as the magnetic needle points to the northern limits of the province, and
running from the eailern fhore of the St. Maurice at its difcharge into the
river Si. Lawrence, acrofs the fame ýto the eafterly -fide of the eaffern
mnouth'of the River Becancourt and up the faid eaftern fide Cf the Beçan.
court twenty miles, and thence on a courfe fouth eeff to the fouthern li-
nits of this Province, theeaflerly fide of which partition, fhall be called

the difl.riat of Quebec-and the weRern fide the diftri& of Montreal.
A And


